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2022 Student Affairs Spring Awards

Our Spring Awards Luncheon on April 20th proved to be exciting and “colorful.” Congratulations again to the award recipients below.

Outstanding Individual Hourly Award:

- Cage Vigil, Campus Recreation
- Stephen Smith, Testing Services

Outstanding Individual Staff Award:

- Chip Coleman, Student Affairs Technology
- Esthela Rojas, Statewide GEAR Up

Outstanding Team Performance Award:

- Wildcat Advantage Task Force

Student Affairs Partner Award:

- Wendy Holliday, Dean, Stewart Library

Toni Weight Lifetime Achievement Award:

- Winn Stanger, Career Services

Annual Report Info

It's springtime once again, and that means the birds are singing, the allergens are flying, and Annual Reports are coming due. The timeline for this year is as follows:

- **May 9th** - For those who use it, final Now Data updates are due.
- **May 23rd** - All Now Data will be updated in the dashboard (assuming data were turned in and corrected on time).
- **June 6th** - Annual Reports and the final 6-Column Model updates for this year are due. Note that the goals for next year will not be due until August.

Please submit completed Annual Reports and any questions to: garinsavage@weber.edu
New WSUSA Executives

Congratulations to our new Student Body Officers:

- Ashley Potokar (President)
- Garrett Potokar (Executive Vice President)
- Stefanie Vazquez (Clubs and Orgs Vice President)
- Xitlalli Villanueva (Diversity Vice President)
- Colette Mortensen (Activities Vice President)
- Emily Sorenson (Leadership Vice President)
- Naomi Elmer (Community Engagement Vice President)
- Patience Bisamaza (Davis Campus Vice President)

Required Annual IT Security Awareness Training

This annual training program will allow faculty and staff the opportunity to learn best practices of Cyber Security and related risks faced by an educational institution. The first module, Email, and Phishing should be completed by June 30th.

Please use this link to enroll and start your training: Annual IT Training

EDI – FYI

Sacramento LGBT Center Free Trainings!

Every fourth Thursday of the month at 4 p.m., streaming live on Facebook, the Sacramento LGBT Community Center offers public training to help create a region where Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, and Queer (LGBTQ) people thrive.

Student Affairs Updates

Welcome to those who have recently joined Student Affairs!

- Sandra Baltazar, CCEL
- Hayden Lee, SU Scheduling
- Jamie Harris, Testing Center Davis Campus
• Marci Chapman, Learning Support, Davis Campus
• Shawn Bennion, GEAR UP, Davis Campus
• Pat Getz, SA Maintenance
• Ken Hayase-Fong, Wildcat Lanes
• Kaitlyn Brown, SA Technology
• Akir Rowe, Testing Center

**Goodbye & Good Luck to Those Leaving Weber State!**

• Enrique Romo, Access & Diversity
• Michael Stoddard, University Housing Maintenance
• Rosa Lopez, University Housing
• Roxanne Holbrook, Disability Services
• Kelly Simerick, SA Strategic Initiatives
• Sheilagh, Counseling & Psychological Services
• Aaron Jeffrey, Counseling & Psychological Services
• Ioana Vulpe, International Student Services
• Christian Mconi, Testing Center

**On the Move:**

• Zachary Hurst, FM
• Emily Romo-Hendrix, College of Science
• Tiana Witkamp, Career Services
• Ken Johnson, SA Strategic Initiatives, Starfish
• Garin Savage, SA Strategic Initiatives, Retention & Special Projects
• Katy Paulson, SA Strategic Initiatives, Data Analytics

**In Memory:** Laurie Huntington, Academic Support - Davis Testing Services ([Obituary](#))

---

**Student Affairs Resources:**

• [Division Staff Webpage](#)
• [Student Affairs Website](#)
• [Student Affairs on Facebook](#)
• [Student Affairs on Instagram](#)

**Campus Info:**

• [Monthly Events Calendar](#)
• [WSU News](#)
• [WSU Announcements](#)
• [WSU Calendars](#)